
HIT-AND-RUN DRIVER TAKES LIVES OF LOCAL
COUPLE VICTIM’S FAMILY AND DISPARTI LAW
CALL ON COMMUNITY TO HELP

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, UNITED STATES, April 1, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Disparti Law Group

joins the family of Adelbert Wilson, 69, and

Apostle Dr. Yvonne Lee-Wilson, 65, in urging the

community to help find the hit-and-run driver

who took the lives of two pillars of our

community.  Anyone with information is asked to

immediately call the police or the Disparti Law

Group Hotline at 312-506-5511.

The husband and wife were killed in a hit-and-

run crash in Chicago's Far South Side the night of

March1st while on their way home from church.

Today, police are still looking for the driver.   The

family and community are staggered by the news

of the death of the couple while also sharing

outrage that the one who is responsible for their

deaths would flee the scene. 

“Our hearts are broken at Disparti Law Group

over the loss of this wonderful and godly couple,” said Attorney Larry Disparti, Owner & Founder

of The Disparti Law Group.  “We mourn with the family and the church.  Our community as a

whole suffers from a crime such as this, and we join the family in praying for justice.  We ask that

anyone who has information to do what is right and please come forward.”

The Disparti Law Group is representing the family in this case.  The firm uniquely positioned to

fight for victims’ families in death cases.  You can find more information on this case here.

More details on the case here https://abc7chicago.com/chicago-hit-and-run-crash-pullman-

cottage-grove-police/11610724/?fbclid=IwAR1IYIDIJi46N7fx-OB2N4EfSAA_91LzQ-44L4-

Tt81oAtT6k3Hj28-Z_fs 

The Disparti Law Group is one of the most successful law firms serving the greater Chicago and
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Tampa areas. As the leader in Injury, Disability, Workers’ Comp, and Employment Law, with more

than $1 Billion in recoveries, The Disparti Law Group has been named One of the Most

Influential Law Firms in America by Trial Lawyer Magazine.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/566880951

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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